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notsignify thepowerofpurification inwater, it isGod’sdeclarationthat
believersare incorporated intothebodyofChrist.ThusCalvinnotesthat
“weputonChrist inbaptism”.3）A theologianDanielMigliore, likewise,
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to thenewnessof lifeandbrought into the fellowshipofChrist.6）Ronald
WallaceexplainsCalvin’sviewthat“thisnew life is the lifeofsonshipof
theFather inunionwithChrist,whowasdeclaredthesonofGodbythe
resurrection fromthedead.Baptism is thusa signofadoption into the
familyofGod.”7）
　AlthoughIagreewithallofCalvin’saforementionedviewsonbaptism,
I ammore hesitant concerning his theory of infant baptism. Calvin
asserts that infant baptism corresponds to Jewish circumcision, since






























　MigliorenotesKarlBarth’s opinion that“inbaptism there is first an
actionofGod（baptismwiththeSpirit）andthenacorrespondinghuman
action（baptismwithwater）:thereisadivinegiftandahumanresponse.”11）
Inasense,Barthdividesbaptism into thebaptismof theSpiritandthat
ofwater.The firstrefers tocovenant love,andthe lastrefers tohuman






















　Therefore, thepurposeof the sacraments is to showthesolidarityof
allChristiansasmembersofChrist’sbody.Especially in thepracticeof




There is nodifference in each individual, for all believers are equally
engraftedintoChrist.Migliorenotesthat“baptismcreatesasolidaritythat
defiesandshattersthedivisionsandbarriersthatsinfulhumanbeingshave













shouldcomprehend thatboth sacramentsaremutually related.To this
end,EnriqueDussel notes that forChristianity to be a religion that










　Finally, implicit inthedescriptionofthepracticesofbothsacraments is
anunderstandingof importanceof forgiveness inChristian life.Gregory










norm.”21）SinceChristiancommunity is tobeshaped in theonenesswith
Christ throughthe forgivenessofGod,membersofChristiancommunities
cannotengageinunitywithChristwithoutforgivingeachother.Through
thepractices ofbaptismand theLord’sSupper,Christian communities
should realize that theirexistence isbasedonChrist’s forgiveness, and
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